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 In 2017, 24 chemical pesticides 
including 13 fungicides, 5 insecticides/
acaricides/nemacides, 6 herbicides/PGRs 
were registered or launched globally. This 
article would interpret 13 of the 24 pesticides 
one by one, including the biological activity, 
registration, market, etc.

ISOPYRAZAM
Isopyrazam, a SDHI fungicide, is 

developed by Syngenta. It is currently 
registered in United Kingdom, Germany, 
Argentina, Belgium, Netherlands, New 
Zealand, China, Chile, South Korea, Austria, 
Czech Republic, Romania and Italy. The 
market growth of pyrazolamine is mainly 
contributed by the heavy use of cereals and 
rapeseed in Germany. In 2016, the global 
sales of Isopyrazam stood at US$40 million, 
with CAGR of 32.0% for 2011-2016. 

MANDIPROPAMID
It is a mandelamide compound 

developed by Syngenta mainly formulated 
with Mancozeb, Folpet and Chlorothalonil. In 
2007, Mandipropamid was firstly registered in 
Austria, South Korea and China. In following 
years, it was registered in United States, 
in most European markets and Australia, 
Japan, Brazil, Chile and Colombia, UK, 
Canada and Argentina. In 2016, the global 
sales of Mandipropamid stood at US$120 
million, with CAGR of 3.7% for 2011-2016.

 

PYDIFLUMETOFEN
Pydiflumetofen, developed by Syngenta 

is fourth fungicide in SDHI family. It was 
first registered in 2016 in Argentina, then 
launched in 2017. Syngenta has also applied 
to the United States for the registration of 
a single agent of Pydiflumetofen and its 
five-membered compound product with 
azoxystrobin, fludioxonil, difenoconazole, 
and propiconazole, and plan to launch 
Pydiflumetofen in Uruguay. Its registration 
in EU is still pending. 

Pydiflumetofen is one of the most 
marketable products of SDHI fungicides and 
its annual peak sales may exceed US$750 
million.

SEDAXANE
Sedaxane is a SDHI fungicide. It is 

the first active ingredient applied in seed 
treatment agent. In 2011, Syngenta first 
launched the compounded product of 
Sedaxane and difenoconazole, fludioxonil 
and thiamethoxam in Argentina. Followed 
by in USA (+Difenoconazole+Metalaxyl-
M),Chile, Canada, Australia and EU. In 2016, 
Syngenta launched six-content compound 
product in Canada Visivio (+Thiamethoxam 
+ Sulfoxaflor + Metalaxyl-M + Difenoconazole 
+ Fludioxonil) and in 2017, CruiserMaxx 
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Vibrance (+Thiamethoxam+ Fludioxonil+ 
Difenoconazole) was launched in USA, used 
in potato. 

In 2016, the sales increase of Sedaxane 
is mainly contributed by the strong growth 
in the use of soybeans in Canada; this year, 
its global sales is US$65 million; with the 
CAGR of 67.0% for 2011-2016.

 

BENZOVINDIFLUPYR
Benzovindiflupyr is one of the most 

important species of SDHI fungicides, 
developed by Syngenta. In 2013, 
Benzovindiflupyr was launched in 
Paraguay and Bolivia. DuPont has obtained 
Syngenta’s authorization to develop the 
compounded product of Benzovindiflupyr 
(+Picoxystrobin) for Brazilian soybean. 
In 2017, Syngenta-launched Aprovia 
(Benzovindiflupyr) expanded to potato and 
horticultural crops in Canada, this year, 
DuPont launched Vessarya (+Picoxystrobin) 
in Brazil, meanwhile, Syngenta registered 
Elatus Era in Ireland and Germany. 

In 2016, the global sales of 
Benzovindiflupyr stood at US$300 million, 
up 30.4% at YoY basis. 

FLUXAPYROXAD
Fluxapyroxad is a Biphenyl 

pyrazolamide fungicide developed by BASF. 

It is currently the largest species of SDHI 
fungicide and one of the top ten fungicides 
in the world. It was first launched in 2012 
for use in cereals, soybeans, corn, canola, 
etc. in the Americas and Europe. BASF 
intends to introduce it into more than 70 
countries for more than 100 crops and is 
now approved for registration in most major 
markets, such as France, the United States, 
Brazil, Germany, China, Canada, etc. 

Since the launch of Fluxapyroxad, the 
sales has grown year on year. In 2016, the 
global sales stood at US$410 million. 

BIXAFEN
Bixafen is a SDHI-type fungicide 

containing Biphenyl pyrazolamide structure 
developed by Bayer. In 2010, the compound 
product Bixafen + prothioconazole was 
registered and launched in UK, followed 
by launch in Germany and Chile, Australia 
and Brazil. FMC acquires exclusive rights 
from Bayer for the development and sale 
of Bixafen in crops in United States and 
Canada. 

In 2016, Bixafen sales decreased by 
12.8% year-on-year, due to unfavorable 
weather conditions. This year, bixafen’s 
global sales is US$170 million, with the 
CAGR of 3.2% for 2011-2016. 

CH3
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OXATHIAPIPROLIN
Oxathiapiprolin is the first piperidinyl-

thiazole-isoxazoline fungicide developed by 
DuPont and Syngenta launched in 2015 in 
US and then registered in Canada, China 
and Australia. Oxathiapiprolin is allowed 
to register in EU in 2017. Its commercial 
development is still at early stage, with global 
sales of $10 million in 2016. According to 
DuPont and Syngenta the annual peak 
sales of Oxathiapiprolin will exceed $200 
million USD.

METOMINOSTROBIN
Metominostrobin is a strobilurin 

fungicide developed by Shionogi Inc. (its 
pesticide business was later attributed to 
Bayer). In 1999, Metominostrobin registered 
in Japan, its market benefits from its lower 
toxicity to aquatic organisms. In 2014, 
Sumitomo acquired global market rights 
for Metominostrobin from Bayer (excluding 
Japan). In 2017, Metominostrobin was 
launched in Brazil.

In 2016, the global sales of 
Metominostrobin is US$15 million, with the 
CAGR -5.6% from 2011-2016.

ISOFETAMID
Isofetamid is a thiophenamide fungicide 

developed by ISK. It is a broad-spectrum 
SDHI fungicide that is locally absorbed. 
In 2014, Isofetamid was launched in US 
and Canada, European Union in 2016 and 
Australia suggested to register Isofetamid in 
2017.

In 2016, the global sales of Isofetamid 
was US$ 1 million.

PYRIOFENONE
Pyriofenone is a Benzoyl pyridines 

fungicide developed by ISK. In 2011, 
Pyriofenone was launched, then got 
registration in South Korea and UK in 
2012, Japan in 2013 respectively. In 2016, 
Pyriofenone got approved for registration in 
Canada and in 2017 Sumitomo Chemical/
ISK registered and launched Pyriofenone in 
US.

In 2016, the global sales of Pyriofenone 
is US$5 million, with CAGR 20.1% from 
2011-2016.

PICARBUTRAZOX
Picarbutrazox is a carbamate fungicide 

developed by Nippon Soda Co., Ltd. It is 
the only chemical compound of tetrazolium 
oxime fungicide, development code NE-
171. In 2017, Nippon Soda registered and 
launched picarbutrazox, used in gourds, 
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tomatoes, leafy vegetables, and are being 
expanded to register in potatoes, the 
company plans to develop picarbutrazox 
around the world. EPA plans to make a 
registration decision for picarbutrazox 
before April 17 2019, seed treatment, for 
leafy vegetables, gourds, lawns, corn and 
soybeans.

FLUTIANIL
Flutianil (developed code: OK-5203) is 

a non-systemic fungicide with a thiazoline 
sulfide structure, which is developed by 
OAT Agrio in Japan, it is a plant activator. In 
2015, Flutianil launched in Japan, used in 

fruit trees and vegetables. In 2017, United 
States proposed to register Flutianil 

of Otsuka Chemical Co. Ltd., used in 
apples, melons, cherries, cucumbers, 
grapes, pumpkins, strawberries. Valent 
is registering Flutianil in US, and is going 
to promote in US market. Flutianil is 
still in the early stage of commercialized 
development, and the global sales in 2016 
is US$ 3 million.

Source: Siembo Consulting Co., Ltd.
E-mail: contact@siembo.com  
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INDIA
 
NORMAL MONSOON SEASON TO 
BRING CHEER IN AGRICULTURAL 
SECTOR IN SEPTEMBER QUARTER 

After a lean April-June quarter 
season the weather scenario has become 
clear for the September quarter resulting in 
increased demand for seed, fertiliser, and 
agro-chemicals. The demand for agri inputs 
also increased during the normal monsoon 
season in anticipation of a rise in sowing 
area.

Both dealers and consumers 
abstained from building their pipeline 
inventory on expectations of a decline in the 
prices of agri inputs. This had resulted in the 
complete drainage of the pipeline inventory. 
Now, with the beginning of the demand 
season following the onset of the monsoon 
rainfalls, the financial performance of 
agricultural input companies is also likely 
to improve substantially during the first half 
of financial year 2019 (FY19) to fill pipeline 
inventory.

Sales and profits of agri input 
companies were under tremendous 
pressure during the January–March 2018 
quarter (Q4FY18) due to a sharp increase 
in the prices of raw material and weak lean 
season demand.

For the fertiliser sector, however, 
rising prices of phosphoric acid and natural 

gas, coupled with rupee depreciation, are 
likely to put pressure on margins. However, 
most companies have brought in a price 
hike of Rs 2,000-3,000 a tonne in complex 
fertilizers, which will partly offset the 
inflationary pressure of raw material. 

Source: The Business Standard 

ODISHA TO USE NEW PESTICIDE TO 
CHECK BPH ATTACK 

 The Odisha government has decided 
to replace the present pesticides used to 
control Brown Plant Hopper with a new one.

 The decision was taken at a high 
level meeting, chaired by Agriculture 
Secretary. Agricultural Secretary said that 
the decision to change the pesticide was 
taken in consultation with the experts as 
the plant hopper has developed resistance 
to most of the pesticides being used now.

 Deputy Director of Agriculture 
(DDA) District Sambalpur said that the 
new generation pesticides like Flonicamid, 
Pymetrozine and Dinotefuran could be used 
for better results. However this decision will 
be implemented after the approval of the 
state level technical committee (SLTC) for 
these products.

The secretary further assured that 
there would be no problem of seed for the 
coming season and sufficient Urea stock 
would be there in advance to meet the 
requirement.

Last year several hundred hectares 
of crop was damaged due to the attack 
of Brown plant hopper mostly in Western 
Odisha where farmers set their crop on 
fire and in some cases committed suicide, 
unable to bear the crop loss due to the pest 
attack.

Source: UNI India

 WORLD NEWS
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DEALERS SELLING FERTILIZERS, AGRO-
CHEMICALS WITHOUT BILLS TO FACE 
TOUGH ACTIONS IN PUNJAB 

To decimate the possibility of sale 
of fake fertilizers and agro chemicals, the 
Punjab Government has decided to deal 
strictly with the dealers selling fertilizers 
and insecticides without bills.

‘Tandarust Punjab Mission’ Director 
has shot off a communiqué to the state 
Agriculture Director asking for the strict 
implementation of the Insecticides Act, 
1968, and the Fertilizer Control Act, 1985.

He has also asked to forward the same 
instructions to all Deputy Commissioners of 
the state to further instruct the Agriculture 
Officers at the district level to ensure 
continuous checking of insecticide shops 
and to make the farmers aware about the 
consequences of using fake insecticides.

It was clarified in the letter that the 
District Agriculture Officer will ensure the 
adequate compliance of the instructions of 
the two laws and stop the sale of fertilizer 
and agro chemicals without billing by any 
private dealer in Punjab.

If a dealer is found to be selling 
fertilizers or other material without a bill or 
not conforming to the quality parameters, 
legal action should be taken against him 
and the officer should not refrain from 
canceling his license.

 Source: Daily Pioneer

MSP of 14 Kharif crops hiked, millet 
growers to benefit  
 The central government in India 
hiked the Minimum support price (MSP) 
of 14 Kharif (summer sown) crops for the 
2018-19 marketing season. Seven of these 
14 crops have reported hikes of nearly 20% 
or more as compared to the MSP of these 

crops in 2017-18. The most popular crop 
among Kharif crops, paddy, has however 
got a hike of nearly 13% (from 1550 per 
quintal to 1750 per quintal). The new MSPs 
of these crops were approved by the Cabinet 
committee on economic affairs (CCEA). 
 An analysis of new MSP shows that 
paddy farmers will get a return of 50% over 
the cost of 
product ion , 
but once who 
opt for Bajra 
(pearl millet) 
will get nearly 
97% returns 
and those 
who opt for 
Arhar (pulse) 
will get return 
over 65%. 
The larger 
message of the new MSP regime is to 
encourage the farmers to cultivate pulses, 
oilseeds and millets. Pulses and millets 
will ensure nutritional security while more 
oilseed production will help reduce the 
import bill. 

Source: Times of India

CHINA 
CHINA’S CCPIA WARNS ILLEGAL 
IMIDACLOPRID TC, ACETAMIPRID TC 
PRODUCERS

Agrochemical companies in 
China have reported to the Imidacloprid 
Collaboration Group of CCPIA that several 
companies illegally produced and sold 
imidacloprid TC and acetamiprid TC without 
license.

According to the Regulations on 
Pesticide Administration it is an illegal act 
to produce imidacloprid TC and acetamiprid 
TC without production license.
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In order to ensure the legitimacy of 
relevant production activities, create a fair 
and equitable competitive environment, 
and maintain the healthy and orderly 
development of the agrochemical industry, 
CCPIA has issued the following warnings:

1. The companies who are illegally 
manufacturing imidacloprid TC and 
acetamiprid TC without a production 
license must stop production and sales 
immediately.

2. For enterprises that have illegally 
produced imidacloprid TC and 
acetamiprid TC, the Collaboration Group 
and its member units reserve the right 
to pursue their illegal responsibilities.

3. The enterprises that ignore the 
warning and still illegally manufacture 
imidacloprid TC and acetamiprid TC will 
be immediately reported to the relevant 
regulatory authorities and the legal 
responsibility shall be investigated in 
accordance with the law.

 Source: AgroChemEx 

CHINA ESTABLISHES DATABASE FOR 
PESTICIDE RESIDUE

Chinese experts have established 
a database for pesticide residue on fruits 
and vegetables, scientists said at the China 
International Big Data Industry Expo 2018 
in Guizhou’s provincial capital of Guiyang. 
Pang Guofang, lead scientist at the Chinese 
Academy of Inspection and Quarantine, 
said that from 2012 to 2017 researchers 
had carried out a general survey of pesticide 
residue.

They performed pesticide checks on 
40,000 samples of 150 types of fruits and 
vegetables in 1,470 different locations. 
The aim is to present a picture of pesticide 
residue across the country and aid pesticide 
control.

Mr. Pang said that they have 
established electronic IDs for 1,200 types 
of pesticides and developed screening 
methods to test for their presence and 
quantity. Developers also created software 
to trace the origin of pesticides in fresh food 
and help inspectors step up supervision 
and ensure food safety.

Source: China Daily 

AMERICA 

BRAZIL INTRODUCED NEW BILL 
TO REDUCE AGROCHEMICAL 
REGISTRATION TIME 

A new legislative bill numbered 
3200/2015, introduced at the end of April 
in the House of Representatives of Brazil, 
could reduce the registration time for 
agrochemicals by half. The new legislation 
aims at modernizing the system of releasing 
agrochemicals, which can take up to eight 
years in the country now.

This bill  aims to introduce a procedure 
of registration of new agrochemicals which 
could be completed in a year. 

Silvia Fagnani, executive-director of 
the National Union of the Plant Protection 
Products Industry (Sindiveg) stated that 
the new rule would be applied not only to 
new pesticides, but also for the extension 
of registration to other crops of a product 
already released in the country. 

A delay in the registration of new 
pesticides in Brazil is one of the bottlenecks 
in the legislation. Three agencies will be 
responsible for the analysis of the substances 
in Brazil. The National Health Surveillance 
Agency (Anvisa) will do a toxicological 
evaluation for human health, the Brazilian 
Institute of Natural Environment and 
Renewable Resources (Ibama) will issue 
an opinion about the risk conclusions and 
the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, and 
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Supply (Mapa) will evaluate the agronomic 
efficiency of the product. After the approval 
of the three agencies, Mapa will issue a 
registration approval.

The new legislation will integrate 
and digitalize these procedures. The 
modernization of the law will maintain all 
the current competencies, at the same time 
integrating and digitizing the analysis and 
registration system. 

The new law will also include the 
criteria of Risk Evaluation to complement 
the Danger Evaluation currently used 
in Brazil. Risk Evaluation is used in the 
whole world to ensure safety. It takes into 
consideration the danger, as well as the 
exposition of the product. 

Source: Agropages

 STEM FLY FOUND IN CENTRAL BRAZIL 
FOR THE FIRST TIME

Soybean is the number one 
agricultural product in Brazil and Brazilian 
scientists are constantly on the lookout 
for new potential soybean pests. Recently, 
Brazilian scientists have identified for the 
first time the presence of the Soybean Stem 
Fly in the central Brazil. 

 It is not entirely certain that the 
fly has been successfully established in 
South America, but it has been identified in 
neighboring Paraguay as well. After it was 
announced that the fly had been identified 

in Goias, the Minister of Agriculture for the 
state of Goias immediately ordered a survey 
of the area and the destruction of any 
soybean found to be infected in an effort to 
keep it from spreading to other regions. 

The Earlier the infestation, the more 
the damage. Yield losses can be in the 
range of 2% to 36% depending on a number 
of factors. The pest and its damage to the 
plant can be hard to detect without the aid 
of a microscope.

Source: Soybeansandcorn.com

U.S. FARM BILL DRAFT DEFINES PLANT 
BIOSTIMULANTS FOR FIRST TIME

According to the U.S. Biostimulant 
Coalition the draft of the 2018 U.S. Farm 
Bill provides the first definition for plant 
biostimulants by the U.S. government 
which is a critical step in the legislative 
process to support the development of new 
sustainable technologies for agriculture and 
U.S. farmers.

As defined, it requires the USDA to 
perform a study on the potential regulatory 
and legislative reforms needed to ensure 
appropriate review, approval and uniform 
national labeling for biostimulant products. 

The draft Farm` Bill defines plant 
biostimulants as “a substance or micro-
organism that, when applied to seeds, 
plants, or the rhizosphere, stimulates 
natural processes to enhance or benefit 
nutrient uptake, nutrient efficiency, 
tolerance to abiotic stress, or crop quality 
and yield.”

This is the first definition of plant 
biostimulants in any proposed U.S. 
legislation and it is largely consistent with 
the definition currently under review within 
the European Union.

Source:  Yahoo finance 
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EXCEL CROP CARE POSTS LOSS OF RS 
0.52 CR IN Q4

Excel Crop care has reported 
11.99% decline in sales to Rs 207.34 Cr in 
the quarter ended March 2018 as against 
Rs 235.60 Cr during the previous quarter 
ended March 2017. The company reported 
a  net loss of Rs 0.52 Cr as against net profit 
of Rs 5.99 Cr during the previous quarter 
ending March 2017.

However the net profit for the full 
year 2017-18 rose by 15.43% to Rs 81.31 
Cr as against Rs 70.44 Cr and sales rose 
by 21.31% to Rs 1147.00 Cr as against Rs 
945.55 Cr.

Source: Money Control

NACL POSTS NET LOSS OF RS 0.36 CR 
NACL has reported a fall of 98.52% 

in its net profit at Rs 0.36 Cr for the quarter 
ended March 31, 2018 as compared to Rs 
24.27 Cr for the same quarter in the previous 
year. However, total income of the company 
has increased by 7.13% at Rs 198.97 Cr 
for quarter under review as compared to Rs 
185.72 Cr for the quarter ending March 31, 
2017.

Net profit for the full year 2017-
18 declined by 66.20% to Rs 10.72 Cr as 
against Rs 31.72 Cr and while sales rose 
by 21.31% to Rs 1147.00 Cr as against Rs 
945.55 Cr.

Source: Money Control

PI INDUSTRIES LTD Q4 NET PROFIT 
DROPS TO RS. 105.42 CR

PI INDUSTRIES LTD has reported 
net sales of Rs. 644.16 Cr during the 
period ending March 2018 as compared 

to Rs.625.17 Cr during the period ended 
March 2017.

The net profit of the company was 
down by 22% at Rs.105.42 Cr as against 
Rs.135.15 Cr for the same period ending 
March 2017.

Further the net sales for the full year 
stood at Rs.2368.97 Cr down by 2.11% as 
compared to Rs.2419.93 Cr and net profit of 
Rs.367.63 Cr down by 19.98%.

Source: Money Control

DHANUKA AGRITECH Q4 NET UP 15% 
AT RS 29 CR

Dhanuka Agritech today posted 
14.65% jump in standalone net profit at 
Rs 28.64 Cr for the fourth quarter of 2017-
18 financial year. Net profit in the year-ago 
period stood at Rs 24.98 Cr.

Net income rose to Rs 191.97 Cr 
during January-March, 2017-18 from Rs 
188.12 Cr in the year-ago quarter. Expenses 
however rose marginally to Rs 157.47 Cr 
from Rs 154.13 Cr.

Source: Money Control

MONSANTO INDIA Q4 PROFIT UP 66% 
AT RS 53.14 CR

Monsanto India reported 66% rise 
in net profit at Rs 53.14 Cr for the quarter 
ending March on higher sales. Its net profit 
stood at Rs 31.93 Cr in the year-ago period. 
Total income also increased to Rs 161.18 
Cr in the fourth quarter of last fiscal from 
Rs 147.65 Cr in the corresponding period of 
the previous year.

During the last fiscal, net profit rose 
to Rs 164.56 Cr from 151.44 Cr in the 2016-
17 financial year and total income rose to 

COMPANY NEWS 
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Rs 689.34 Cr from Rs 658.67 Cr during the 
same period.

Source: Money Control

BAYER CROPSCIENCE POSTS NET LOSS 
OF RS 12.9 CR IN Q4

The company posted a net loss of 12.9 
Cr in its filing for the quarter ended March 
2018. The revenue from the operation rose 
to Rs 300.2 Cr during the Q4 of the 2017-18 
fiscal from Rs 238 Cr in the year-ago period.

Expenses too increased to Rs 327.5 
Cr from Rs 305.7 Cr in the said period.

Commenting on the performance, 
Bayer Crop Science Vice Chairman and 
Managing Director said that they were 
satisfied with the business performance 
for 2017-18 fiscal, given the challenging 
business environment and the change-over 
to the new GST system.

Source: Money Control

UPL Q4 NET DROPS MARGINALLY TO RS 
737 CR

UPL  posted a marginal decline in 
net profit for the quarter ended March at Rs 
737 Cr, against Rs 742 Cr reported in the 
same quarter last year. However the total 
income grew by 5% to Rs 5,809 Cr during 
the quarter under review, compared with 
Rs 5,537 Cr in the corresponding quarter 
of 2016-17.

Source: Money Control

RALLIS INDIA POSTS 37% DIP IN Q4 
NET PROFIT AT RS 19 CR

Rallis India reported a decline of 
about 37% in its consolidated net profit at 
Rs 19.58 Cr for the quarter ended March of 
2017-18. The Tata group firm had posted a 
net profit of Rs 31.01 Cr in the same period 
a year ago.

For the year ending March 2018, 
the company reported a decline in its 
consolidated net profit to Rs 167 Cr 
compared to Rs 297.07 Cr at the end of 
2016-17 down by 43.78%.

The company’s total income however 
rose to Rs 1,821.64 Cr during the period as 
against Rs 1,780.99 Cr at the end of 2016-
17.

Source: Money Control

INSECTICIDES INDIA POSTS 5% RISE IN 
Q4 NET PROFIT 

Insecticides India has posted 5% 
increase in its net profit at Rs 7.68 Cr in 
the fourth quarter of last fiscal. Its net profit 
stood at Rs 7.32 Cr in the year-ago period.

Total income fell to Rs 169.3 Cr 
during January-March period of the 2017-
18 fiscal from Rs 183.43 Cr in the previous 
year.

During the full 2017-18 fiscal, 
Insecticides reported 41% rise in net profit 
at Rs 83.97 Cr against Rs 59.39 Cr in the 
previous fiscal.

Total income rose to Rs 1,109.63 Cr 
in the last fiscal from Rs 1,083.09 Cr in the 
previous year.

Source: Money Control

COMPETITION COMMISSION OF 
INDIA ATTACHES RIDERS TO BAYER-
MONSANTO DEAL

Approving the merger of Bayer 
and Monsanto in India, the CCI released 
conditions attached with the approval. CCI 
has said that the merged Bayer-Monsanto 
entity in India will need to give non-exclusive 
licensing of its genetically modified (GM) and 
non-GM traits currently commercialised in 
India or to be introduced in the near future 
and non-selective herbicides or their active 
ingredient(s) on a fair, reasonable and non-
discriminatory basis.
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The merged entity will also grant 
access to Indian agro-climatic data, free 
of charge, to the central government and 
its institutions, to be used exclusively for 
public good.

CCI order also said that the combined 
entity is also barred from offering its clients, 
farmers, distribution channels or its 
commercial partners, two or more products 
as a bundle as this may potentially have the 
effect of exclusion of any competitor.

The commission asked Bayer to 
divest its glufosinate ammonium (a non-
selective herbicide), crop traits of cotton 
and corn, and hybrid seeds of its vegetables 
businesses.

It also ordered that Monsanto should 
divest shareholding in Maharashtra Hybrid 
Seed Company Limited (26 per cent) to an 
independent entity. Bayer is also supposed 
to honor these changes for seven years from 
culmination of the deal.

CCI’s approval of the $66 billion deal, 
proposed in September 2016, will make the 
merged entity the world’s largest seed and 
pesticide player. 

Russia, China and European Union 
have already approved their merger.

Source: The Hindu

HAILIR LAUNCHES NEW PRODUCT 
IN COOPERATION WITH DOW 
AGROSCIENCES

Hailir’s wholly-owned subsidiary 
Qingdao Xiannong Resistant Weed Control 
Ltd released its new product Daoju 
(penoxsulam +cyhalofop-butyl) in the 
market.

Daoju uses the 98% penoxsulam 
technical of Dow AgroSciences mixed with 
cyhalofop-butyl via patented technology, 
and added with a patented soluble waxing 
agent. The product has an excellent effect on 

the control of broad nutgrass, while being 
absolutely safe for paddy. It is applicable in 
various cultivation methods, i.e. dry direct 
sowing, rice nursery and throwing of rice 
seedlings.

Vice President of Hailir Group Mr. 
Yang Botao said that Xiannong Resistant 
Weed Control is positioned to be an 
innovator and provider of the worst weed 
and resistant weed control solutions.

Source: Agropages 

UPL set to acquire Arysta Lifescience 
for over $4 billion

UPL Ltd is set to buy the farm 
pesticides business of investor Bill Ackman’s 
Platform Specialty Products Corp.—known 
as Arysta Lifescience—for more than $4 
billion in one of the largest outbound deals 
by an Indian company. 

The Arysta acquisition will help UPL 
enhance “its solutions to fit local farming 
needs” and bring in synergies that can 
benefit its operations in overseas markets. 
It will also boost UPL’s agrochemical and 
crop protection business.

On its website, Arysta claims to 
employ about 3,000 people. The farm 
pesticides business accounted for about 
half of Platform’s $3.8 billion in sales last 
year.

UPL’s, revenue at the end of year 
ended 31 March was ₹ 17,378 crore.

The acquisition will make UPL the 
world’s fifth largest crop protection company 
and the largest generic player with combined 
revenues of slightly lower than $4.6 billion. 
The company is currently the ninth largest 
with annual revenues of $2.7 billion.

Source: Economic Times 
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R&D IN INDIAN AGRI-BIOTECH TO 
BE HIT AFTER COURT ORDER ON BT 
COTTON PATENT

Seed industry bodies FSII and AAI 
have expressed disappointment over a 
court order dismissing US-biotech major 
Monsanto’s plea to enforce patent for its BT 
cotton seeds in India, saying this may cause 
“irreparable damage” to agri and crop-
biotech research while depriving farmers 
from new farm technologies.

A bench of Justices of Delhi High 
Court in its recent ruling partially allowed 
the counter-claims of three Indian seed 
companies, including Nuziveedu Seeds Ltd, 
that Monsanto does not have a patent for 
its Bt- cotton seeds, a genetically modified 
variant which resists bollworms.

Monsanto’s JV firm Mahyco 
Monsanto Biotech Ltd (MMBL) has sub-
licensed Bt-cotton seed technology to 
various domestic seed companies since 
2002 and charges royalty.

The Federation of Seed Industry 
of India (FSII) and the Alliance for Agri 
Innovation (AAI), which have been formed 
by MNCs and Indian seed companies 
like Monsanto, Syngenta, Dow, Bayer 
Bioscience, DuPont Pioneer and Rasi Seeds, 
have expressed concern over the order.

The order by the Honorable Delhi 
High Court will have deep implications for 
agricultural research in India. This will have 
a significant bearing for Indian farmers 
who could be at a severe disadvantage with 
lack of research investments and access to 
globally available innovation said President 
of FSII.

AAI Executive Director said this 
judgement would be a signal to crop 
biotech industry that its innovations going 
forward in the future would have the risk 
of no protection. This would consequently 
discourage any new investments in 
agricultural biotechnology and allied fields.

Source: Business Standard 

NEW  GM  RICE TO MAKE MORE                        
EFFICIENT MICRONUTRIENT TRANS-
PORTATION 

A team of researchers led by Navreet 
Bhullar from the Institute of Molecular 
Plant Biology at ETH University, Zurich 

has genetically modified one of the most 
commonly grown varieties of rice. The 
advantage over the original variety is 
that these plants are better at mobilising 
their cellular stores of zinc and iron and 
depositing in the white part of the rice grain 
(known as endosperm). This means that 
the micronutrients are transported and 
concentrate there. The ETH researchers are 

BIOTECH NEWS 
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the first to explore this aspect of cellular 
transport mechanisms of iron and zinc to 
enrich rice with micronutrients.

To achieve this enrichment, Bhullar 
and her team incorporated a genetic 
construct expressing a combination of three 
additional genes into the rice plants. One 
of these genes facilitates mobilisation of 
iron stored in the plant vacuoles, another 
encodes for an iron-storing protein Ferritin, 
and the third promotes efficient iron and 
zinc uptake by the roots.

These plants have so far been tested 
in the lab and greenhouse conditions, and it 
remains to be tested whether they perform 
similarly under field conditions. The new 
lines are foreseen to be tested in field 
experiments in the near future.

       Source: Agropages 

CHINA’S SLOW APPROVALS OF BIOTECH 
CROPS COST U.S. $7 BN

An industry group that represents 
global seed companies said that delays in 
Chinese approvals of imported genetically 
modified crops have cut U.S. gross domestic 
product by about $7 billion over the past 
five years by reducing sales of crops and 
other goods.

Global seeds and chemical companies 
have long wanted wider access for GMO 
crops in China because it is the world’s top 
buyer of soybean and a major buyer of other 
grains.

China does not permit planting of 
GMO food crops but allows imports of GMO 
soybean and corn for use in its massive 
animal feed industry. But the approval 
process for new GMO strains is slow and 
unpredictable.

Companies such as Bayer AG, 
Monsanto Co, DowDuPont and ChemChina’s 
Syngenta have been waiting as long as 
seven years for China to approve strains of 

soybean, canola and alfalfa.
Source: Reuters 

ETHIOPIA APPROVES RELEASE OF BT 
COTTON AND GRANTS SPECIAL PERMIT 
FOR GM MAIZE

The Government of Ethiopia is 
the latest African country to authorize 
cultivation of biotech crops by granting 
two landmark approvals for environmental 
release of Bt cotton and research trials on 
biotech maize. 

The country will start with two Bt-
cotton hybrids: JKCH1050 and JKCH1947. 
The release for Bt cotton is based on experts’ 
analysis of the results from two-season 
confined field trials conducted. 

On maize, the research institute will 
commence confined field trials of an event 
with stacked traits for drought tolerance 
and insect resistance in partnership with 
the African Agricultural Foundation. The 
research permit is for five years.

Source: ISAAA 

NO PLANS TO REGULATE GENE-EDITED 
PLANTS: USDA

USDA said the new tools are 
increasingly being used to produce new 
plant varieties indistinguishable from those 
developed through traditional breeding 
methods. The newest of these methods, 
such as genome editing, expand traditional 
plant-breeding tools because they can 
introduce new plant traits more quickly and 
precisely, potentially saving years or even 
decades in bringing needed new varieties to 
farmers.

With this approach, USDA seeks 
to allow innovation when there is no risk 
present. He added that plant breeding 
innovation holds enormous promise for 
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helping protect crops against drought and 
diseases while increasing nutritional value 
and eliminating allergens.

The Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service issued a statement 
with further details on the department’s 
position. It included examples of the type of 
changes to plant varieties that USDA does 
not regulate or plan to regulate: Deletions, 
Single base pair substitutions, Insertions 
from compatible plant relatives, Complete 
Null Segregants.

USDA said, it will continue to 

coordinate closely with its EPA and FDA 
partners to fulfill oversight responsibilities 
and provide the appropriate regulatory 
environment. “This ensures the safety of 
products derived from new technologies, 
while fostering innovation at the same 
time,” it said.

The Biotechnology Innovation 
Organization (BIO) commended USDA for 
the clarification.

Source: Agri-Pulse

New Delhi, 22 March, 2018: On the occasion of World 
Water Day Dhanuka Agritech Limited, India’s leading 
Agrochemicals Company in association with Federation 
of Indian Chamber of Commerce and Industry (FICCI) 
organized summit on water conservation. The summit 
aimed to promote sustainable use of water in agriculture 
and other economic activities. Hon’ble Minister for Road, 
Transport & Highways, Shipping and Water Resources, 

River Development and Ganga Shri Nitin Gadkari; Minister of State for Parliamentary 
Affairs and Water Resource, River Development & Ganga Rejuvenation Mr. Arjun 
Ram Meghwal; Padma Bhushan Dr R. B. Singh along with other noted dignitaries 
addressed the summit and discussed about rain water harvesting and modern 
irrigation techniques which will help in increasing farmers yield.

Dhanuka Agritech celebrates ‘World Water Week from 
16th- 22 March each year under which more than 1100 field 
staff organize famers’ meetings across country, educating 
them on water conservation in field, organizes multiple 
activities in schools across India. The activities are designed to 
raise awareness on importance of water conservation among 
children. With similar approach, this year the company 

organized drawing and painting competition in 200 schools across many states which 
involved around 1000 students. Till now more than 1000 schools have participated in 
this initiative of Dhanuka Agritech Ltd.

Dhanuka Agritech and FICCI comes together to promote 
sustainable use of water
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Under the leadership of a new visionary management and a State of the Art 
Facility built to International standards, Vanta Bioscience Limited (VBS) is on it’s 
path to becoming a preferred full service preclinical Contract Research Organization, 
offering services in India and across the globe. Focused on health and environmental 
safety studies, we provide GLP preclinical testing services for various segments of the 
industry including Pharmaceuticals, Agrochemicals, Industrial chemicals, Cosmetics, 
Food & Feed additives and Medical devices.

Vanta Bioscience Ltd. is one of the few preclinical CROs in India, which is 
registered with the Bombay Stock Exchange (BSE); adding an additional layer of 
corporate governance and compliance to high business ethics and standards. Our 
world-renowned team of Scientific Advisors form an integral part of our core business 
activities, helping us constantly transcend our quality of scientific services and exceed 
customer expectations. A testimony to our client centric approach is our steady growth 
in number of international clientele. 

At VBS, studies are conducted by teams of highly experienced scientists led 
by industry veterans. All studies are conducted in compliance with OECD GLP and 
other national and international regulatory guidelines viz. OPPTS, EPA, ICH, CIBRC, 
SANCO, ASTM, OPPTS, JMAFF and ISO.

We offer the following preclinical GLP regulatory testing services from our state 
of the art facility at Chennai, India;

 Analytical Chemistry

 General Toxicology (short term & long term) including Inhalation studies

 Genetic Toxicology (In vitro & In vivo)

 Reproductive toxicology (segment I, II & III)

 Ecotoxicology (Terrestrial & Aquatic)

 Pathology- Histo and Clinical pathology

 Efficacy and pharmacokinetics studies

For more details visit our website www.vantabio.com and for any business 
related enquiries please contact us at namrata@vantabio.com or info@vantabio.com

TEST FACILITY

VANTA BIOSCIENCE LIMITED

K2 B, 11th Cross Street, SIPCOT Industrial

Complex, Gummidipundi, Tamilnadu

Phone: +91-4467901600

Email: tfm@vantabio.com

HEAD OFFICE 

VANTA BIOSCIENCE LIMITED

1-20-248, Umajay Complex

Rasoolpura, Secunderabad

Phone: +91-4066575454

Email: namrata@vantabio.com
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